
Kerry Thornley 
28035 Marlin Avenue 
tamrls Mt, Florida 

11 January 1969 

Dear Helen, 

You, should have received your BRAVE NEW WORLD back wigh my rushed note 
by now. Sorry" Z humg onto it so long Ger is it hange ed on to it?). the 

chapters ef a book Cara and I are deing -- I TAO? A Mam tal 
olution «= and which we bie probably end up publishing _— selves, 

alien and Harold Weisberg) take: Place in the Fark 
the Dying, Fark Lane rhymes with Mark EK wai 

fKLAND hospital on 22 November ‘1963 «= the day Ak 
ever get to trial, a book by Aldous 1 

qi wha¢h. Barbara Reid autographed and 
ips to a the French Quarter, wil ‘probably’ 

ence a bo ment Hon that” ous child, 3 le, will 
C & ALDOUS Tt eae ley. ous Huxle: on: his 

a Lerge done of | ESD. =a me 3 Oo years later to tha panne 
fieat 3 Lap ap trip va this = along wi Eten! 

a aeeth bed, tow 
te with the z took ae 

nwo she + was ; told to o igek on J line 23 ofa 
‘e of in be ia Aldous's reom, T Og 8 se ie 'The 

' this “coumini.cat fom is: typical of Aldous tsley' > an 

ost ene the: others after whom our boy=e pee f yom Robert, fat 
The plot thickens. 

We also enjoyed the evening of your visit, but I'm afraid that between | 
Yous me me» and th o wisdom © of Ae Patterson Bob didnt have an opportunity te 

oteree ner irin 
. OnEY at ing a radio! Onee upon a4 t 

Bie bit re SOUND AND ' 

press release ani hes mein snd again that 
copies of the pages in question (as you .did, b 3 : Sine. -: 
batt te idea it was anywhe te being as ‘bad as it really is 

wl! Dave is as dogmatic and emotional in my “Sever as Weisberg 
is at aeese ie, so I tend te screen out some of his enthusiasms «— but 

S matter he was‘ indulging in understatement! ‘ 
That press release, incidentally, is NOT confidential 

regards te Weisberg. "ata love to see it spread | around 



While you may think Garrison is a Martian if you Like 
stubbornly to the theory that he is a stupid jerk. I z 
did not do the research for that press release «— he wrote it on the 
basis of wnotes provided by someone else, and you (NOW who I think that 
someone" was and there is ne point in arguing about it. 

Can you tell me, by the way «~ or find eut + whe put Hersey up to 
king me‘on the Ruark show about Barbara Reid a and her voodoo alter? 

Harold ie, I gather, now on some kind of insane trip that this alter 
wes in her home « trigtly in connection with some films that appeared — 
on av that Halloween. i remember these films well and ; 
alter ae an hisvwratel nerument in ihe life and legend of 1 daxtcer 
ee efore a char ap seme persotia subliedes WOeE ite came uD. 

tS were they'd be trying to deny the existence 

Rt a ~y went te 

nights <« “Re bo 
he cariiest we ¢ F 

us a a ring’ a aa Eis 

on the JFK assaseing rion alone, “not to re ments ion 1 


